
 

 

 

 

 

The Hague, The Netherlands 

September 29, 2017 

Dutch City of The Hague challenges hackers to break into its ICT-systems 

Today, on the final day of the Cyber Security Week, the Dutch City of The Hague 

challenged the hacking community to break into the city’s ICT-systems. In the one day 

competition ‘Bug Bounty Challenge’, ethical hackers were invited to test the city’s digital 

environment on vulnerabilities and bugs. The Hague - which positions itself as the 

international city of peace, justice & security - hereby proves this claim by practicing what 

it preaches. 

The Hague holds cyber security in high regard, all systems are monitored 24/7 and there is 

no reason to doubt the security of the city’s ICT-systems. To sustain this high level of cyber 

security,  the municipality closely works together with the hackers community and start –ups 

from The Hague Security Delta. Today The Hague launched its  responsible disclosure 

procedure (https://www.denhaag.nl/nl/algemeen/responsible-disclosure.htm) and proved 

with this hacking challenge clearly that this policy is more than just words. 

Marijn Fraanje, CIO, Municipality of The Hague:  

“IT techniques and skills are constantly evolving. What is safe today is not guaranteed safe 

tomorrow. The responsible disclosure procedure and the hacking challenge help The Hague 

to create awareness on cybersecurity within its organisation and mobilize the help of 

hackers to find potential weaknesses in the cities cyber security that can be dealt with. I am 

grateful to the hackers that participated and proud that The Hague is testing its 

cybersecurity in such a transparent way”. 

The hack contest took place in the Atrium of The Hague’s city hall in the middle of by passing 

citizens.  Three potential weaknesses were found by the hackers although no mayor 

breaches were made.  

An expert jury selected three prizewinning contestants each of whom received a reward 

of €1666 ($1965): 

Most sophisticated  hack: A-K (@xxByte) 

Most impactful hack: Oude Meesters 

http://link.pressmailings.com/wf/click?upn=1N-2F8fkDnVDa02lyj8AY-2FdZo2SXjB2ix4eMEuaFBcRA3ejfV8hu-2FKb3FRT3PsQuZ30Hgob8ZAJEzeB-2FeOd6CN7LJvGH-2BzK3MBt84uRgK01Cg-3D_q4mqF1UEd0Q-2B8ee-2Fbg3Zv5PIEMrC-2FkdwXOKPUSohQW1d83nmj0TcDUaXwE9-2FYpvzf-2Bm9uFdKtzWOtV-2BeiE3bMI-2Ft-2F-2BxpvsMnRV7mxT32G1nXXdc399cZj0oFX8lVe8bRxIb-2B7eNAysIovT4EFeZsADb5YmI4K04OUDgHDAU9N8LlJUeZggykVLEVzMSq0ptr01zRWQHPt14McLiWidkId6kxwWBKXJr2sVOeQNynrOwEjD101J9NSvtOCX5Q1xkbhu489ycyB-2BGicDmWTfkw65dnoVtrvVCuqJViXRoEygNEr64pWXIhHHQAJSlFufu9pTe4qt4vEiMWdjdEO30VRLqOBm9KVosoGrVpexSUHqSOGnMW43Mxgiky4764Hpaqoery27W3QJlfRiuVypdnzR-2FIk0clCGLbslB0p-2FNBCag-3D


Most surprising hack: Looney Toons 

The Bug Bounty Challenge is an initiative of the Municipality of The Hague in cooperation 

with The Hague cyber security company Cybersprint. 

Cyber Security Week 

The Bug Bounty Challenge took place on the last day of the Cyber Security Week. With 80 

participating organisations, 80 events and 3000+ visitors from 70 countries, this five day 

event proved to be thé place to experience how in the Netherlands businesses, governments 

and knowledge institutions collectively share their insights and work together to fight 

cybercrime.  

Their motto: Together we Secure the Future!  

With 400 security businesses in The Hague region and organizations such as Cybercrime 

Centre Europol, the National Cyber Security Centre, NATO Communications and Information 

Agency and Cyber Security Academy, The Hague has established itself as the Cyber Security 

Capital of Europe. 

More information about the Cyber Security Week: www.cybersecurityweek.nl 

The Cyber Security Week is an initiative of The Hague Security Delta (HSD), the leading 

security cluster in Europe, in partnership with the municipality of The Hague, 

InnovationQuarter, The Conference The Hague, Deloitte and 100 other partners. 

 

 

 

 

http://link.pressmailings.com/wf/click?upn=DJcesu-2F3SJ1yYJxeCacnOFMjiS98o8tyV7j8f-2BMtR3mejWNYyKTjtbMSeegMCh5gP6g2PHQCckr-2BaSpGJ50VdMYfb70J6LCVQbB2CMChauP-2BdEV2vQWhFLTCaX19afN7Gac7xUlXzwFVu2GHyBg4AxHjeKOp75925X-2BQYqVVrcgRVRTzXfd0doWf-2BeBUTMth-2FxfwWGMFHIhGM3fmcQ-2FlaoTzHfEq0BNcCzGduRwhjD6HUpHeEaq9kNV3iMZrpC-2FPb8GhXspUYSdFezmuAiQtWsNw2irXHKFo8K6A4z4GqfSavWBQTjrmzsizlrNabKcz-2FZFiPGXFAqaZwX2MzIfDKtL3kdkoz7pF-2FrV2yPsL-2BSE9i46-2BpVrkFM2UZeR4pqSmpa6N4p2iwT0xVktEgafaVNHJ3ERAka9eWthJEyc0Iq0-2FSnq6mdV2-2B5fvJZXT1adpBEVy-2FqebObA1fPDqqq2M5CzLZ-2Fm67hAj0RUrpV6InftSDKT0VSgKVfQfXAxZHKLVjbXF8klKmiHEIWhm2zROI2Xbtmufto50JXj4hUjRAPjnqfl8oHxznmNzNH4VVYm7x-2FeLXvxl-2BgA7JPZi0ll0efVbSm4tm1puVs4ku7WVgOBSMc3NFuNKzwDeAm94hfK5TEWLl-2FG-2F7kezp6s0W7w2uFxj-2F-2FKc6MTXEXpXpSJS6wE-3D_q4mqF1UEd0Q-2B8ee-2Fbg3Zv5PIEMrC-2FkdwXOKPUSohQW1d83nmj0TcDUaXwE9-2FYpvzf-2Bm9uFdKtzWOtV-2BeiE3bMI-2Ft-2F-2BxpvsMnRV7mxT32G1nXXdc399cZj0oFX8lVe8bRxIb-2B7eNAysIovT4EFeZsADb5YmI4K04OUDgHDAU9N8LlJUeZggykVLEVzMSq0ptr01zRWQHPt14McLiWidkId6kxwWBKXJr2sVOeQNynrOzocv9hBSmhPH6c14ROOLhfERUVLGdZ7WHZbiyFm26oAKCPRyxmew-2BbQSLP9fsbHHOK40T6vrH-2F6eH-2BMxhwUCmvd6nuuzgYcpZDlSyldFuvUfglm37hM2ElkN7xPVY5znmKZ-2Fg09vRzc0-2Fhcs7OYyT7yIqCumD2EvtO0A-2BRRNg5-2FNYBNTUN4EomEO8Kt-2Fia0Gw-3D

